Olympic and Paralympic Games

1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

- high jump
- skating
- snowboarding
- wheelchair racing
- hockey
- rowing
- hurdles
- wheelchair rugby
- skiing
- javelin

2. Where does it go?

Write the sports in the correct group.

- high jump
- skating
- snowboarding
- wheelchair racing
- hockey
- rowing
- hurdles
- wheelchair rugby
- skiing
- javelin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>athletics</th>
<th>team sports</th>
<th>winter sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>high jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Make it right!
Find the mistake, underline it and write the correct word.

a. The five Olympic rings represent five sports.
   _______ continents _______

b. The Olympic Games started in America.

c. The first official Paralympic Games were held in Rome in 1860.

d. The Olympic Games are every five years.

e. In a hurdle race you have to jump over 20 hurdles.

f. The Olympic motto is ‘Swifter, Higher, Weaker’.

g. There are four people in a wheelchair tennis team.

h. Snowboarding is one of the oldest winter Olympic sports.

i. You can win gold, silver and platinum medals.

j. There are twenty-seven Paralympic medals.

4. Write and draw!
Would you like to take part in the Olympic or Paralympic Games? What sport would you like to do? Draw a picture and write about it!
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